
English in September 

Angielski we wrześniu 

Agnieszka Piyuka 

We wrześniu przypominamy i utrwalamy słownictwo dotyczące kolorów i jesieni.  

Zachęcam do korzystania materiałów w Internecie, które umieszczam w linkach do piosenek. 

Słownictwo: 

Zwroty: What is your name? My name is…. 

Kolory: red, yellow, pink, purple, blue, green, orange, brown, white, black, grey, gold, silver 

Zwierzęta: frog, flamingo, fish, cat, dog, mouse  

Jesień: autum, leaves, changing colours,  falling down 

Czynności: sit down, stand up, touch your head/toes/the floor… etc. streach up high, clap your hands, 

stomp your feet, turn around, walk, stop, run 

 

Piosenki: 

‘’Red, Yellow, Green, Blue’’, ‘’Autumn Leaves Are Falling Down’’, ‘’Hello, Can You Clap Your Hands”, ‘’I See 

Something Blue’’  

 

  



Teksty piosenek: 

Red, Yellow, Gręen, Blue 

Red, yellow, green, blue.  X5 

 

Red is the color of an apple.  

Yellow is the color of the sun.  

Green is the color of a four leaf clover.  

And blue is the color of the sky above.  

 

Red, yellow, green, blue.  X5 

 

Autumn Leaves Are Falling Down  

Autumn leaves are changing colors, changing colors, changing colors.  

Autumn leaves are changing colors all over town.  

Autumn leaves are changing colors, changing colors, changing colors.  

Autumn leaves are changing colors all over town.  

 

Autumn leaves are falling down, falling down, falling down.  

Autumn leaves are falling down, down to the ground. 

Autumn leaves are falling down, falling down, falling down.  

Autumn leaves are falling down, down to the ground.  

 

Take a rake and rake them up, rake them up, rake them up. 

Take a rake and rake them up, on the ground.  

Take a rake and rake them up, rake them up, rake them up. 

Take a rake and rake them up, on the ground.  

 

Make a pile and jump in, and jump in, and jump in.  

Make a pile and jump in, on the ground.  

Make a pile and jump in, and jump in, and jump in.  

Make a pile and jump in, on the ground.  

 

Autumn leaves, autumn leaves, autumn leaves, autumn leaves, autumn leaves, autumn leaves, are on the 

ground.  

Autumn leaves, autumn leaves, autumn leaves, autumn leaves, autumn leaves, autumn leaves, are on the 

ground, are on the ground. 
 

 

Linki do piosenek: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yqlbn_nI2w8 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jYAWf8Y91hA 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aMTIm-D1l54 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tPm7JTGIHcA 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fN1Cyr0ZK9M 
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